Nearby Hotels: (To visit the hotel website; click name)

**Crowne Plaza Albuquerque**
1901 University Blvd NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102
Rate starting at $91/night

**Embassy Suites**
1000 Woodward Pl. NE ABQ, NM 87102
Rate starting at $124/night

**Home2 Suites by Hilton**
1660 University Blvd NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102
Rate starting at $109/night.

**Hotel Parq Central**
806 Central Ave. SE ABQ, NM 87102
Rate starting at $125/night.

**Sheraton Albuquerque Airport**
2910 Yale Blvd. SE ABQ, NM
Rate starting at $110/night.

Local Favorite Flavors - Near UNM: (To visit the restaurant website; click name)

- **Artichoke Café**—(American, International, Vegetarian/Gluten menu)
  424 Central Ave. SE ABQ, NM 87102

- **El Patio** — (Local New Mexican)
  142 Harvard Dr. SE ABQ, NM 8716

- **Padilla’s Mexican Kitchen** — (Local New Mexican)
  1510 Girard Blvd. NE ABQ, NM 87106

- **The Range Café** — (American Home Cooking)
  2200 Menaul Blvd. NE ABQ, NM 87107

- **Scalo Northern Italian Grill** — (Italian)
  3500 Central Ave. SE ABQ, NM 87106

- **66 Diner** — (American, Hamburgers and Milkshakes)
  1405 Central Ave. NE ABQ, NM 87106

- **Standard Diner**— (American, Vegetarian/Gluten Free Menu)
  320 Central Ave. SE ABQ, NM 87102

- **Two Fools Tavern** — (Irish pub)
  3211 Central Ave. NE ABQ, NM 87106

- **Yanni’s** — (Mediterranean)
  3109 Central Ave. NE ABQ, NM 87106
Local Favorite Flavors - Near Old Town Area:  (To visit the restaurant website; click name)

**Antiquity Restaurant** - (American, International, Vegetarian/Gluten Menu)
112 Romero St. ABQ, NM 87104

**Cocina Azul** – (Local New Mexican)
1134 Mountain Rd. ABQ, NM

**St. Clair Winery & Bistro** – (American, Steak, Chicken, Pasta)
901 Rio Grande Blvd. ABQ, NM 87104

New Mexico Attractions: Albuquerque  (To visit the attraction website; click name)

**Albuquerque BioPark Botanic Garden and Aquarium**
2601 Central Ave NW, ABQ. NM 87104

**Albuquerque BioPark Zoo**
903 Tenth St. SW ABQ, NM 87102

**Albuquerque Museum (in Old Town)**
2000 Mountain Rd. NW ABQ, NM 87104

**Albuquerque Old Town**
404 San Felipe St. NW ABQ, NM 87104

**Indian Pueblo Cultural Center**
2401 12th Street NW ABQ, NM 87104

**Sandia Peak Tramway**
10 Tramway Loop NE, ABQ, NM 87122

New Mexico Attractions: Santa Fe  (To visit the attraction website; click name)

**Meow Wolf**
1352 Rufina Cir. Santa Fe, NM 87507

**Loretto Chapel**
207 Old Santa Fe Trail, Santa Fe, NM 87504